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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With All Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Wr. A
Lime m Uur Tea Room on the Fourth Floor Rest Room, Emergency Hospital. Nursery, Retiring Rooms, Public Phones. Second Floor Snort Goods, Ice Skates, Statins Shoes. FourthFloo7

Win the War Quickly
Buy a Liberty Bond

Stop the bloodshed of hate forever. Let us go back
to the days of peace and happiness. The way to end
the war is to intensify it and drive it to a conclusion
it is the same merciful treatment that steadies the
surgeon's hand to restore health. Money is the winning
factor money and food. The valor of our soldier
boys will fail without your help.
AS YOU LOVE YOUR COUNTRY AND YOUR HOME

KEEP THE GOVERNMENT'S CHEST FILLED.
We are taking subscriptions to the Liberty Loan and
to encourage our customers and friends to loan their
money to the Government we will agree within five
years to take any bond sold through our store in
exchange for merchandise, or to apply on account or
on deposit to be traded out. For particulars inquire
credit department, 4th floor, Olds, Wortman & King.

APhenomenal Sale of
Colored Silk Hose

With Lisle Top and
Foot. Slightly imperfect.
Made for $130 Sellers 89c

Center Circle, Main Floor A sale which will eclipse all former at
tempts at Hosiery selling. 800 pairs of Women's Silk Hose with lisle
tops. They are termed irregular makes because of slight imperfec
tions, which would hardly be noticed by the average customer. These
Hose were made to sell at $1.50, but on account of the slight imper-
fections we secured them at a price which permits us to sell them
at 89c. The colors are gold, champagne, bronze, mustard, gray, green,
navy, Copenhagen, taupe and white. Sizes range from
SVz to 10, and they are priced for this special sale at onlv 89c
Our new stocks of Women's, Children's and Infants' Cashmere Hose
are in the department on the first floor.

Learn to Knit With
Fleisher Yarns

Free Classes on Our Second Floor
The Fleischer Yarns represent the highest achievement of the art of
spinning. In softness and beauty of thread, in dyes and durability
they reflect the fine materials and splendid workmanship used in
their manufacture. That you may learn about these superior Yarns
and share our enthusiasm, we are conducting

FREE LESSONS IX KNITTING AND CROCHETING
under the directions of expert teachers. You will find congenial com
pany in the class, and ample provisions for your comfort.

'Carter Underwear Week'
October 22 to 27

We are exclusive Portland agents for Carter's Underwear, t1
keeping with our usual custom, we shall devote the coming week to a
feature exhibit of this famous make in Knit Underwear. Carter gar-
ments are made from the highest grade merino and cotton yarn, oflongest staple, carefully selected for strength and smoothness.
See special display in the Underwear Department, on the Main Floor.

$8, $10 Boots
At $6.98

Main Floor Women's nov-
elty Boots in gray, champagne and
ivory colors two-ton- e combina-
tion Boots, also black calf with
gray kid tops tan calf with con-
trasting cloth tops patent coltskin
with gray nubuck tops black kid
with gray kid tops cocoa brown
vamps with white broadcloth tops,
and other styles. Latest models.
Regular SS.50 to $10.00 QQ
Boots. Special, the pair tu070

Wilton and Wilton Vel-
vet Rugs priced at $3.98

Body . .$2.79
Rugs $4.25

26-in- Rugs $2.34

Ready Supply Needs

Latest Mid-Wint- er Styles

Sale of
Furniture Dept. 3d Floor

2Tx54-inc- h

specially
27x54-inc- h Brussels.
36x72-inc- h Axminster

Smyrna

Smyrna
Axminsters $2.48

4:6x4:6 m

21-in- ch Smyrna $2.13
S. H. Trading Stamps

"Ohio" Electric
Cash or Terms $35.00

Portland Agents

Demonstrated in Your Home
Free of Charge

Olds, Wortman & King
Portland's Reliable Department Store.

Entire Block at Morrison, Alder, Tenth and Park Streets.

Searchfora Right
H.anfin on ur RackStrange You Haven't Found It Come Tomorrow Be Convinced It's here, whereFashion s footsteps are fresh and warm. passing glance will tell the story of our buyers' and patience in bring-

ing together such wonderful collection of garments for women showing second to none in entire Pacific Northwest
Little Women and Misses'

Coats Priced at $12.75
We have made wonderful provisions
for little women. We show an ex-
tensive assortment of coats in
tweeds and many mixtures and
colors in the late belt styles, large
storm collars, and cuffs and
trimmed. School Girls' Serv-
ice Coats a specialty, fljl O
Price reasonable at wltl U

Another Lot at $10
Misses' and Little Women's
Coats in Melton cloth,
brown, green, blue and black
in belted styles trimmed with fancy
buttons, large collars and P" f
pockets. Splendid values at

Little Women's
Coats $1930

This model is the most attractive
and the best value shown this sea-
son. It has all the points of a real
expensive coat. You must see it
to appreciate it. The Q FCfk
price for this sale DA7Ol

Extra Sizes for
Big Women

Coats of Velour, Bolhia, and Bolivia
and Plush in modes, browns, greens,
wine, purple, blue and black, de-
signed especially for stout women.

ST..$21.00 $55.00

Men's Shirts 95c
Well Worth $1.25

Men's Store, Main Floor The men's store announces a great sale of
Shirts several hundred of them in one big special lot to go at the above
price. Fresh new stock, well made and perfect fitting. Every pattern

new and desirable, and the colorings are most attractive. Bet- - QPter take advantage of this chance to save. Size 14 to 18. Special J9C

Men's Sweaters $2.89
Men's Underwear 69c

Main Floor Splendid quality warm
Sweaters for ice skating or other
sports. Medium weight. Styled
with ruffneck. Colors, maroon,
navy, cardinal and oxford. A good
range of sizes. Priced flJO QQ
special Monday at only D0J

Portland's BestLinenStore
Thanksgiving

Main Floor RICHARDSON'S PATTERN CLOTHS
in exquisite new designs. Extra quality pure linen
damask. These cloths have borders all around.

Pattern Cloths, size yards, for $ 6.30Pattern Cloths, size 2x2 yards, for $ 7.65Pattern Cloths, size yards, for $ 9.00Pattern Cloths, size 2x3 yards, for .$10.80Pattern Cloths, size 24x2 yards, for $ 7.65
$10.00 Napkins to match at, the dozen $ 8.50

West

Distinctive Millinery
Millinery Salons, Second Floor Monday the Millinery Store will
feature a showing of beautiful new Pattern Hats just in by express.
Exquisite models from foremost artists. There are new Hats with
gold lace brims, soft crowns of fur and velvets, also many charm-ing creations in Lyons Velvets in black and the leading colors.
The prices on these Hats range from $10.00 on up to $25.00
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS REASONABLY PRICED

Small Rugs
30-in- Rugs $2.98
27-in- Mottled

Rugs $1.50
Rugs

We Give &

Cleaners

for
"Hoover" Sweepers

Your CoatEnds Here
A

plain
High

2x2

2x3

66

Main Floor Underwear shirts
and drawers good Winter-weig- ht

garments of natural wool. We have
all sizes from 30 up to 50 to start
with, but do your buying
early. Men's Mixed Wool QfUnderwear, the garment OJC

Is to
RICHARDSON'S EXTRA LARGE SIZE Pattern

Cloths of very finest quality brocade linen damask.
Beautiful designs with napkins to match them.

Richardson's Cloths, size 2x3 yds., $21 to $26Richardson's Cloths, size 2x4 yds., $24 to $30Richardson's Cloths, 2x2 yds., $16.50 to $20Richardson's Cloths, size 2x3 yds., $20 to $40Richardson's Cloths, 2x3 yds, $23.50 to $28Richardson's Cloths, size 2x4 yds., $27 to $32
Just Received!

New
Doilie Sets, Napkins and

Table Cloths
Main Floor Women looking about
for holiday linens will do well to see
these. Beautiful ed

and hand-scallop- ed Doilie Sets,
Table Cloths and Napkins. Many
attractive designs. Reasonable prices.

lea Spoons, per set of six 75
Dessert Spoons, per set of six $1.38
Table Spoons, per set of six $1.50Dessert Forks, per set of six $1.38
Table Forks, per set of six...$1.50
Table Knives, per set of six.

Berry Spoons, each.
Sugar Spoons, each.
Butter Knives, each..
Cream Ladles, each..,
Gravy Ladles, each

"Matlamb" Coat
At $1830

This is a full-lin- ed coat with wide,
fancy belt, trimmed with buckle
and plush buttons; has a large cape
collar with band of plush on the
edge. Matlamb resembles fur in
appearance.- - Stylish fTf
and serviceable. Price 5AO07

Little
Suits

Misses' and Little Suits
of wool poplin with belt and large
velvet trimmed collar. Skirt has
set-i- n An
model pleasing in every respect.
Black and colors, f fZfpriced now at only

efforts to please large This all the best
in. and the best

serges, and Sizes to OU

$1
Trimming Main Floor

An excellent quality of Silk
Chiffon Cloth in white and almost
every wanted shade now in
for waists and dresses. full AZ

inch cloth, worth $1.50 d- - ftft
n rr priori:! 1 nricei ' - .f , L x

Metal Laces are the rage.
York is mad over them. You see
Metal Laces These
are 18-in- ch flouncings on good
quality net in a large assortment
of patterns for waists and dresses.
$1.50 and $1.75 grades in CQf
this special sale for

5c
Main Aisle, Floor Kerchiefs

merit, specially selected with an
idea Various
pleasing designs to from.
Rolled edge, with corner designs.
Sheer cloth, neatly
with neat colored ini-tia- ls

and wreath designs. At
Belts 35c to $1.75

The newest in Belts Dull black
leather and patents, one to four
inches wide. Priced at 350 to
$1.75. Extra Special offering
in belts, choice 500 and 650

Women's
65c to $430

First Floor, Aisle
A showing white, cream and

ecru net-to- p and Filet Lace Jabots
in very new effects, 650 to $4.50.

SPECIAL Jabots
made fine net with filet, Orien
tal and also Valenciennes f7
trimmed edges. Special at I
Another lot, special at $1.00.

Fur
Fur trimmings are in great de-
mand and are better prepared
than ever before to supply that de-

mand. Floor.

of
SilverPlate-OakPattern-Frenc- h

li

Madeira
Linens

Guaranteed

tiousejurnishings 3d

.$1.63

Women's

pockets.

. 79
19?
29?
48
590

Hotpoint" Electric Heaters
Demonstrated on 3d

Scrim Curtains Underpriced
Third Floor Scrim Curtains of good quality. I Plain Scrim Curtains, hemstitched and fin--
aemsutcnea Doraer and .Batten- - QQ lished neat lace edging. Shown QQberg Edging. Reg. $2.50 grade, pr. ivory and white $1-2-

5 grade, pair JOC
$2.50 Imported Scotch Madras Curtains with floral centers, special price, pair $1.98

Dresser Scarfs
New Lot Just

Art Needlework Second Floor These
Scarfs are just what is needed for or
hotel.
inches,

.Neat lace-trimm- ed styles, sizes 18x45
While they last, priced special at

and right
a

is

Women's Velvet Plush Coats
New Plush Coats

For
Plushes are more popular
ever. This is a full-lengt- h, full-lin- ed

Coat, styled right up to the
standard of a coat--It

comes in black and in a full
range of sizes. Price C?OQ '7Kat this sale only i D

Exclusive Smartness in
Women's $125.00

Women's
$1630

Suits
For

We have great faith in this line of
Women's Suits $20.00. Don't
believe you can find their equal at
less than $25, and doubt if you can
do that well. A broad range of
styles in many differ- - COO Oft
ent cloths priced at

iWomen's $79.50
For Proportions

Our special have many friends. we
up of SH(

44 58.

Chiffon Cloth

Metal Laces

Women's Handkerchiefs
Special

of
of

Women's

up

Neckwear
Morrison-Stre- et

of

of

Trimmings

Sale Wm. Rogers 10-Ye- ar

GrayFinish
Dept. Floor

Floor
$7.50 (Save Fuel) $7.50

0-Li0i- n

60c
Received

and
$23.75

high-price- d

There Our
Suits $16.50

Women's
$20.00

LOT 1 Fancy tailored
effects in a broad range
of styles made of good
grade crepe de chine;
also wash and Jap silks.
Ideal styles to wear
with tailored QQ 4Q
Suits, "priced 50.45

LOT 1 very new
model of good quality
taffeta silk in the

effects with deep
flounce trimmed with
rows fine and
two pleated ruffles.
Priced spe-
cial now at

ruffles

tucks,

priced

Flannelette
extremely

There's wanted
style choos-
ing $1.39, $1.75,
thing these chilly

Regular
Hair

$11.50 $8.49

We the

..42to95
Tea 460 to 880
Lipped Sauce Pans 240 to

Sauce Pans. . $1.43
Covered 500 to
Deep Lipped Kettles 3O0 to
Tea Kettles

Round Pans 850 $3.10
Deep Pans
Deep Foot
Coffee Boilers
Double Boiler $1.00 to $2.20
Colanders to 750
Water Dippers 250 to 400

new

and
are

deep collars
Special

wear
you

one up

are
the run

and are

days.

Floor

.450

A

SAVING
YOUR

& GREEN

a

is

Black Plush Coats
For $28JO

A black Plush Coat, lined
throughout "Rodo Satin,"
which is guaranteed to outwear

garment. Styled with a full
flare skirt, large collar and cuffs.
Sizes from 16 to OQ CfModerately priced at

Is
to

W Suits
For

Charming in belted and
plain tailored large
adjustable velvet collars or button
trimmed. prunella gab-
ardines, serges in almost de-
sired shade. sizes. flJOK flflGreat values at only

Extra Size Suits $22.50
Styles Designed Especially of

women made us season show
models tailored styles made such as broadcloths, trftvelours in black colors. to $22

favor
A

npr

89c
New

everywhere.

only

First

value-givin- g.

choose

block

wide

SATURDAY

we

Department, Main

with

rooming-hous- e

wisdom

than

only

at

wU.UU

wool

Attractive New Waists

A

two-to-ne

of tucks

Pots

85tf

Oval

cloth,

LOT 2 Several very
and attractive mod-

els in net, Georgette
crepe crepe de
chine, some made
with soft

with
fine

with

New Silk Petticoats

$3.69

wOtDU

omen's
$25.00

atD.JJ

to
Women Large

gabardines, whipcords,

Department,

hemstitched,

Department,

LOT 2 ideal Pet--t
i c o a t to with

suits and should
to match

to each particular
Silk Petticoats eco-
nomical in long

these (A OP
so. DriJ

BUY

BOND

effects

LOT pretty Waist
crepe

white
collar,

front trimmed

small lapels fifT OCT
heavy

LOT Those
popular

with flounces
taffeta

wanted shades.
Flounces trimmed

ruffles,
giving full
flare effect

Women's Golfine Robes
These days and when woman wants good,

robe. There nothing better than Golfine. stvles
loose fitted effects, belted the waist line. Some

have large shawl collars deep Rose, Copenhagen,
purple, gold cerise. $3.50. $5.00 and

Flannelette Kimonos
The new in

are at-
tractive. every

and color here for your
at $2.50.

for

$8
1st

for

LIBERTY

BY

S. H.
- TRADING

STAMPS.

the

44.

any
All

semi-fanc- y materials,
50

An

especially

3 A
of Georgette in

or
square-cu- t the

em-
broidery and beads,
of DJ7iJ

3
silk-jerse- y top

Petticoats
of silk in all the
popular

two scalloped

&O.UJ

are the the evenings a a com-
fortable is Our new
come in the and some in at

and pockets.
and Specially

Kimonos
figured patterns

the

to

$7.50

Middy Blouses
A new shipment of Middy Blouses
in the flannels is ready for
approval. Colors are red and

braid, or patch pockets,
front or lacings. $2.95, $4.49.

New Feminalls for Women
are the new coverall garments made of good Khaki

material. Blouse is cut with yoke, mannish collar, short sleeves.
bloomers are full ankle length elastic at ankles. Large patch
pockets. the thing for the kitchen or garden. Sizes from 34 to 52.

Sale of 1st Quality Hair Switches
Second Cr QQ

quality Switches 0Jt?
Switches

Pots

Berlin
Berlin Kettles $1.45

$2.70
Deep Dish to

Dish

450

beautiful

models

Also

$5

have
suit.

Just

flesh

with

lace

very

rft

your
navy,

with collars and cuffs with
white tailored

side

These quality
full The

very with
Just

Hair

Baths

with

with

with

$16.50 Hair Switches for $12.98
$22.50 Hair Switches for $16.50
$25.00 Hair Switches for $18.00

Royal Steel Enameled Ware
Are Showing Largest Line on the Coast

Coffee

Covered

660to$1.8O

$1.32to$1.80
$1.05to$2.20
$1.00to$2.20

trimmed

Punnels 24 0 to 600
Ladles 190 to 330
Cake Moulds 330 to 550
Stove Pans 6O0to$1.27
Bread Pans 330 to 500Layer Cake Pans 190 to 320Fry Pans 330 to 660
Muffin Pans 420 to 750
Milk Pans 170 to 720
Deep Pudding Pans 2O0 to 750
Pie Plates 190 to 320
Covered Stock Pot 770 to $2.20
Basting Spoons ; 150 to 220Flat Skimmers 190 to 240


